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ABSTRACT
Membra.lrc technology emerges as oneof thrc mlst important sepaxation methods, which havecaptured the attention of industries. related to l."f,.i"i"a, pfrir_"""rri""f]'fio_"ai"A, 
*afood industries. Due to the current intensive d"""l"u;;J;;;sror1 membrane
l1l},^"1Lfl^t:,f tlidly gaining^market recoenition;i applic;-tion-tfiluraysta. ructorsaccereraung the posjtrve g.o.vr,1h of membrane market in Mal-aysia include economic lbctors,technology, support industries and awareness in environmentai safety ard health. Thereforc,ftr.,111"t seeks.to review the separation mechanism, ud\o_tug""-anJ upptrcations ofspthetic polymeric m€mbianes in biotechnolog5r.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, membranes have gained wide acceptance and made significant
"-t*.:*""ff1T.-:Eip"*g 
technologies^in lrvuy zueas in"fudirg tiot""hn;gy, because ofrlexrO rty and perlormaoc€ reliabilitv of membpn€ system, cosicompetitiveness, rnqeasrngdemand and environmental u**n""r. According'to d"d";;" ;-"ffi;;; biotechnologycomprises alt aspects of recblological e:doitation' 
-d 
;;;ol Ji-iffi"i"yrt"."; *r,1"bioprocesses involve the use of complete living 
"yrt"-, ., tfr"i"-"ffirr"rritin u at""t"a *acontrolted manner ro bdng about d;ired ph;,"i"ai.;"h;;;;;;;iij.1"" oror""m"r.gy,membrane system could be Doteorially suitable for treating the diluLe iolutions ald l_rnelydispersed solids, especiaiiy those whicL are compressible, hive a a"rrrity 
"ios" to tfrut offtebul-k. phase. have higb viscosity. or are gelatinous (colloidal suspensions); low molecularweighr. non-rolatile organics or dissolved salts; plu.**"u.iJ'J iiiiog,cur rnut".iut,which are.sensitive to their physical and che*cat 
"""lroom"rrt- ll"*t _"-pi1"".r"" tnut *"successfr{ly c^ommercialized in biotech indusn-y include dialysis. 
"i""rJaiufyrl", ."u.rr.osmosis, ultrafilhation, microfilhation and etc. These membtan" pa"".r"" 
"_ 
aim, gr"uUyin their area ofapplicatiorL structures ofmemtrane ana operating p;cipl"r. fner" i" if*"y,a degree of arbitrariness about such classifications, *hi"h i" ;,i;'ai;;l ir1 't.able 1 [2].Indeed, the opportunities of membrane_ tecbnology in bioseparations ur" i*In"or", wrtf,inroads continually being made in new fields
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FUNDAMENTALS OF MEMBRANE SEPARATION PROCESS
A membrane acts as a selective barrier and restricts the txansport of various chemicalspecies in a nther specific maoner due to its properties and the force field appfea 131. Eor aseparation process, one of the steams w;dd be the feed ,ol;oo- 
-''.tn" 
,"p*utionintrinsicdly relies on a kinetic phenomenon; the components tnai 
"an 
q,:ickly p".meutethrorlgh the membrane are effectively separated ftom ih; ih", p;;;# at a slower ornegligible rate [4]. As the feed stream flows p*t th; 
-;;r-",'th;";;; 
stream is rhus
:-"i::lT1tj.9_1,1" rlowll peretrating species ard leaves as the rctentare, white ttre permeate
l::Tt:11.__*- "".,q*ckly 
perchating. species. 
.Membrane processes rely oo certaiD drivingrcrces ro acrueve the tnnspon ofspecies through rhe membrane, including rhe cr-rocencrauon,pressur,e, or elechical_ gradients [3]. The feasibility ofa gi*n 
-"mbr-ei"parat 




a Fast permeating Component
O Slow permeating Component
Figure lr Schematic Diagram for Membrane Separation
ADVANTAGES OF MEMBRANE SEPARATION SYSTEM
The history of $nthetic oohraeric membnnes isnow slightly greater than a centuryoid [3, 5]. Recently, membrane seoaration process has U"*_""lo"i"ingf] important andpopular.in iadustries and have dispraced.confeJ;;*p;;";;;#'s'ff"1as ub"o.ption,distiuation, liquidtiquid extraction, leac_hing, 
",y.tu'iruri"o ;;;;;;;;;iiic. ue"uur" o'tsinherert emciencies and benefits in applicaionr, ,ut"a u, fottoi"ilei'"-"" ''(U Membnne systems are ecooomical viable and flexible. Tle capital investnent andproduction costs of most membnne systems are about 30yo to 40% lower draa thecorresponding conventional systems.(iD Membra::e devices and systems arc almo^st always compact and modular, especially ifthe-mrcmbrane is provided in the fomr ofa bundl" 
"ff,iff"*-nl"r" "ia 
spiml wound,which occupy^high area per unit.volume [6]. This factor arsoieaf to**a. wigt tand space efficient which is importaai in transportation * off"fror" pfutfoil
applicati ons.(iiD 
Y:lT,i: O-:"y .- be.oper-ated in mitd condirioos and simple process equipmeotrs requreo. futiermore, jsolation offie facility or requiemeot oi personr:el is alsoreduced 
.due to the mechanically simplicity alrd 
-ui"t"n*" 
[i.. ot m"_b.-"
sysEms I / l.(iv) 
Y,:T:r:*" :.j"ff,,*" energr. efficient. since riere are targe reduc[oD in powerrsrecmcrry and tuer) comumption for the systems. Utilities usuafly wi not benecessary ualess compression is needed, and no rotating paxts or circuluting tiquiO. i.involved [8].(v) Membrane sepaxation tecbnology is safe and their envirorunental rmpact is lowbecause they contain no toxic material and axe compact il size. This eoo"ron_entut_friendly unit operation also brings no pollution oi hazards to A" **".o_p.."a
. 
wi*r orher convenrioDal separation meth;ds [9].(\4) The separation with membranes i  usually ierformed at ambieDt emperature; thus atemperahne-sensitive solution can be treated without the cofftituetrtsieing de_aged
or chemically alteled. This is important for mass separation problems in ft" tooa uoadrug industry aad in biotechnology, which often reluire pri""rsofof t"_pour*"_
sersitive products [l 0].
a o oo,^, t  ao o-o
.Qo o" oto 3.
t  a '
aa
A?PLICATION OF MEMBRANE PROCESSES IN BIOTECHNOLOGY
Filtrstion
The most widely used membraoe techrique in the separation of biological moleculesfrom solution is filtation process, which i"if"a". ,"u"rl" irrn#sl'ultrafiltration andmicrofiltrafion. These proceises are.u.sed to separate solute and solvei components in a
:i_tltijl T:*"t:t; rh":e presswe_driven _..Ui_. nft utionlro;sses.i""" a cotrtinuousszmg spectrum. Microfiltration (lMF.1 membranes retain parti.oiut", ,o"i 
^ 
rni"roorg*;rnr,and are mted according to Dore size, usually nom IOO iu io s#rJ-uli"roo,"r"r. 1t, t l;.Uluafilhation (JF) membranes retaia macromolecules and are rat"A 
"ifiJ.iy 
por" ,ir" 1t n*to 100 ftn) or molecular weisht curoff, rypically fiom ,pOO a liffiO f r, tll. Reverseosmosis (RO) membranes retain low_moleiular_weignt solutes wirfi"i" ,L". r ,* pr, r r1.Nowadays, revene osmosis has been widely ;ppr,"J 
.i."a"'C 
* 
ng water fromseawater (> 800 psig) and brackish water (> 300 psig) ,ultJtf" io. frao.t iuf or domesticapplications, which is also lcrown a6 seawater aesaliiation. n*oJ-lr.oo, 
_"trtt 
_"allows water molecules ro pass through freal, urtnii-, 
""i'oirro'i#"r"aiJ, ,on, 
-a 
o.g_i.solutes such as oitrates, bacteria nd viruse". -fn" pr"f"L"tiJ,"[ti"o*r, J?u*, ,oor""rrf", utthe solvent-membmne inteface caused by,l" Lnr.*J"rr 
" ""f ;;;;;;_", solvent, andsolute molecu.les i  responsible for. the separation. Th" rrd ;;;;; reverse osmosrsmembrares are celtutose acetatn (CA), 
"1o-";_ti.tea p.tyr_;; Aa; fr; fitn composire(TFc), and linear aromatic polvamiie hollow fib"r' fit. ;;d, :iiio"" *"o* 
_d
lou?"flolt" 
*"tur-"s have the commerciallv .tta"tiv" c"'o,uitatiin l-i figh ,"j""tior, 
-oMicrofiltmtion and ultrafiltuation 
_ 
membranes are used for tie sepaxanon ardconcentration fmacromolecules and colloidar parti"re" ro. *Ji" nitltiiiana curifrcation.Foi instance, ulrafilration has become.the tn#oa oi;;;;;;;;;""centration andbuffrcr exchange. Recent work has also demonstated the use of ultxaliltration for thepurification of plasmid DNA and virus_tike particles t13j,- io-Ui, iuif, o"_ 
"o*poor"regenerated cellulose membranes are used in iliese pro""rr", *fri"f, 
"u,i"iuse significaotlyless fouling, are- more easily cleaned, have t igl, 
-""'r*i"J "h""gtlr*iji"f,iut "r""tt"otpemeability and retentior chaxacreristics. pola"""a 
-a""-tunsrE-milies, 
uotn rotatingand Dean vortex systerns, are also being. developed f.. 
"lt "filt;;;;;iications. High_Aequency backaulsing has been used to improve process flux, reduce fouling ana rncreasepoten transmission ia the puri.fication ofcoqjugatei vaccine produc;. -
Dialysis
. 
Dialysis is a membratre separation process that allows the exchange of dissolvedsolute molecules in the feed for solvsnt mole",rt", to- 
" 
,oiutioo oi tfr" plil"ut" ,ia" oftn"
:nem.9:aft t4l. The driving force for hans-port across the m"-t *" i" tli" 
"i" "fdialysis isthe difference in the chemical potential of-the migr"drg i";;;1; i"l-io*", ."p*ur"aby the membrane. This diference creates agadi; in;h;;;; por"rr,iJ, #t i"n ,"*", 
^ 
udriving force for diffluion, For an. ideal-mixture, 
" 
;;;ri;;h"ilcar potential isequll/al:nt to a gradient in concenhation. lt"modayst-r"prer"nts d" 
-**" 
membrane
Tllicalion in bjo.Tedical, reptaces kidney firncrioo i" rir"" pri""tJ;;us i'iiuaiog ."_o,rulo1 waste metabolites (ure4 creatiniae, endpoduct of prot"i" 
"utuUoti._ ana meiabotisr4,removal of excess body water, and restoration of acid_iase and etectolyl ba*""r. Th"."solutes (up to 13K Dalton) accumutate slowly in end-stag. ,""A afr"*i dS:il_rl patients andmay.have negative impacts on various metabolic legufatory me"fLanliqs. Hemodialysis
:.:]l]aT h"t" ulhafilhatior capatilities ranging fioi S to ZO Ini,A # 
-rnng, 
*itl, O"mrarmum hansmembrane pressure difference ofg0 to I70 mmHg [3].
Elecbodialysis
Electrodialysis is an electricallv. driven membrane separation process. Electrodialysis
:Tll:ry .T..qr-..t rhar carry etecricat. gt ars"s in 
"i*""*e5*:;'*", arrows rheconcenhation f ionic species [41. Elepermeable to their resp;il;"*'" ;:;"::ialysis 
membranes' either anionic or cationic, are
Lv t1,. 
"r""t 
oa", * e'u"i',i-aJ# #;:,1 
t:::",cuntnt vo ase js applied I l ] This is created
charged membranes; ;;;1;"#;;;::" 
reparabrg lhe electrodes are severai ailemativelv
whiie n gativery 
"b*;"J ;; ;ffi'#]?[ffi ["#fj #tr H:1"'ff^fftJ?::sotution is introduced in between tire chargea membranesl ,#-;;;#;L drives to rhecathode aad the aaions toward the ,"oa. - cuiion. J,i-L*'iy p"ir^*,?"""gn a" *,t""exchange membranes, but are repelled Ipositive charge. n 
" 
iit""ti"" r,1"""*:J ff .ffi nil$f; : 
"."",T"'Jff ::, "**TI;#JJ;;ionic species in attemarive 
"o-o*"nl1 Tg 1 "orr"rporrdi;;l"pl;;;o"; 
"ti" 
n"ighuo.iog;"fl :ru::f"ftT*i'#i",H#::;T.H["",]T,:" jm#:n*ri{:#* *
manufacture sodium hydroxide and chlorine and d"rJtil;;;.p;;;iliil;;l^
_ 
Diluting cotrccrtr,timLoDprm.rr conplrih€trr
Figure 2: Electrodialysis process
t
9]TMT srArus AND FrrruRE..pRospEcrs oF MEMBRANE RESEARCHAND DEI'ELOPMENT (R & D) FOR BTOTECm.{OLOAYTN uli-l-dlA
Menbraaes bave always beent"d,ft il;;;r"J;;il,?;#ft #*Tffi ,*T;r"H:%T:K#:#;,"y1ircverse osmosis system has been successfirlly installed in Bibu I.l_d nesorts, pufau Silu
I91,, Y.1,rg to produce *ut., t*o* 
_."u*"t", O, f"-*rJil,'""Xr_pu* fr+f.uemunic lechnology which costs about^RM100,000 is capable ofp.au"ing I),OOO liortauyyater [14]. ^ According to a report in Singapore s s""i" ii*""liirr"ai?e" a"s paux a.rolranswater Corp had announced their ioint bid fo, t*o *ut , [u#Jii"orrt ict. in Uafay"iain 1997 vatued ar RM1 billion [ls]. "The contracts, e;;;fr1iil;#;;on, entail the
pudfication of water for &inkiDe in the states of Negeri Sembilan and perak on the Westemcoasts of Peninsular Malavsia 1.151. For many years, the Lyonnaise des Eaux Group hasconducied research toget rid ofiastls and s-"riil t"p ,"t"r."i. ul"r,,ri, i" ,oru, r,ron*rr"des Eaux Group has designed and developea u pro""i, tnor,vn u, dri"rij 6r"rr"t u.rooyo, to,
:::111 f:::::,.lntegrating tiquid separation arld adsorytion). wiich combines aqaosorp on treatnent on activated 
.charcoal wrttr 1 sepa1ap91 sV1t._ ,ring ,ft 
"nft utlog-.membranes U6l. Besides that, Dixy, pbk,.Seamaster and Alpine.have also curently joinedthe long litre of membrane t chaology.users in proaucing arbling watei Jii.1 .Futhemore, ,eu"rs" o.-osir, 
"ro"iirt.rti"r' _a-**'i".ii r.l,ii. ." ,rr" _o*con]monly used membrane systems_ to.treat industrial wastewater-- aq"rtiai" Sdn. Bhd.,Enersave sdn. Bhd. and Motorola Malaysia sdn. nrra. *" 
'n"iur*t*fur, ,o *"u, ,h"i.ITj"I1,"l-t]l]^. Equally important are-the financial b";;il;;;'; iccrue ftom waste
llllL.tlg:l^-Y l"covery and reuse. warer recycling upon treatn:rent is another commoafl '"TH"'""::#?i"ffiI.;:T"T.j"i#:il3,ff r'lffi 
"Tft "-l;;:'ll;mx*t:treatrnent of cheese whey, metal finishing sotutio*, tf"u.f, 
_JaV"il'aii'e'fnuent, te"tit" anapulp and paper industrial waste, ard waste water to_ 
""*ug" t "u:rorioi*oio.
, 
Food and beverages industry jn.Malaysiu b^ d." ;;;;;;;Ldiy r. pr...n". ormembrane technorogv, in which the rypical^ apricatron" in"rJ" trr" ie-fielrt or cheese wheyby ulhafiltxation and removal or 
"east t# 
"fi"fr"ff""i"""r"g". i]"#crotittration. rnpharmaceutical sector, microfiltratiou is also used for tie removi ofticroo.gan 
"m. 
tiomth€ fe'.. 
€nration product such as to sepaxate he microorganisms fiom the product antibiotics.In additioq memblane market in Malaysi:_has ar" d* 
".i"l"fir'l"i'tJr rcnoaidysis, inwhich B-Braun aad concords Medical; sdn. Bhd" ; ;;;; ;;icti-ve companies trratinvoJved irectly in the develoDmenr of this systeD [171. ffr" 
"!,_","J.*" porential formedical indusry is about RM75 milions, of*ni"f, 
-or" 




ugrrri""iJp"i ?a selectivity ofmembtane, to increase batch size cn"."ro,".'u"r*.,,il;G;#;fi T.r#,fi?iTi*.:"JlT"J;iil::"*Tn
rdustry is required to improve membraae separation technologi".. iut"laouun""m"ot i'mem_hane t chnolog/ development by local 
"""Ui.mJ *"n"", tvf"iit"an" n".ear"h Unit(MRU) in University Teknolosi Malaysia. (UTNO i" u"ry ;;;ugid'"aiJ should be fi:Ityexploited by the industry, supp-liers and entrcpreneurs. The main activities of MRU includethe productioo_ of high performance flat sheet and froU"* ni"r-nti_Uran"s, in whichsuperselective hollow fiber membranes have been 
"""""."n 
1fy-i"u"-fop"d by advancedspiming techniques. Besides that, defect-ftee and ulrathin-skirled-*ffi1m" 
-"-ur-",
hav:.be:n produced by a newty-developed p"""-"ri*ify_""#"iiJO'?ut rrr""t 
"u"tingmachinelto ir^crease membrane Foductivity anO selectivity. L;;; enhance thesepa.ration performance of recently available membraner, uau*""a *"irru,'e matenalsthrough pollrner blending are adopted as well.
Fwtiermorc, MRU is also inyolved in the development of membrare pilot_scalesystem, where membrane oxygen eryichmed system for wastewater uouliJ' nu, ulro b"*camed out to treat wa.stewater bv biological digestion ptocesses. The avaiiabrtity of hollowfiber membr:anes and membraae modulis tras 6rougnt ror*r tre d;;i";;;i of simple and
::11lTj_1 l:t1"bt" p-cess for lroducrion or oxygJn torn umtienr uiil-rri uaoitioq ro"uXyceslgned reve$e osmosis and ultafiltration systems for water pudfication is also one of theurtensive researc!_ works. Hence, base on the continued ifforts to develop improved
leSbrane matgrils,. modules, and proce^ss designs, membranes ,y"t"--, ii-""p"o"a to ptuyan impoltiant role in the next generation of separition processes in i4.l"i;. -
CONCLUSION
Nowadays, membranes are used in a variety of applications and have become anathactive system in biotechnolocv both in the *orid 
"r;;ii;;;#Juy.ia. M"mbrao"11stery- ofru specific advandles. 
.in viable 
";;;i;;' Ja"ri"ir,rrr", portabitity,compactness and mechadcal reiiability, simplicity i" op".ution, - 
"n".gy-elhcient andenvuonmental-friendly. Currentlv. many membrane p.""i.r", --i,"u" "i""n successlilllyapplied in biotech industy. Indeed, membrgr:e, *" u-orrg tfr" uu,iooJie-"t i.otogies that hau"perhaps the seatest prospects in tuture. M-y n"w uffi;;;;;;ilil ," emerse in the
:?1l]l: 
-ry*: 
a; the. meSbrang pr^operties continue to be imprcved ard their urriqueadvantages are adapted to the teeds of various aDDlications_
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